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Minu tes of the Fo rt Hay s State University
Faculty Sena te
October 3, 1994
A. President Dianna Koerner called the meeting of the Faculty Senate
t o order i n the Pioneer Lounge Room of the Memorial Union on
October 3, 1994 at 3:31 p .m .
B . Senators present were James Murphy, Robert Stephenson, Martha
Holmes, Gary Hulett, Mike Miller, Ann McClure, Joan Rumpel, Sandra
RUpp, Max Rumpel, Stephen Shapiro, Bruce Bardwell, Fred Britten , John
Durham, John Neal ( f o r Donna Ortiz), Tom Johansen, Albert Geritz,
Richard Leeson, Jean Salien, Ken Neuhauser, Chris Lovett (for Norman
Caulf ield), Helen Miles, John Zody, Mary Pickard, Anita Gordon -
Gilmore, Mohammand Riazi, Lewis Miller, Martin Shapiro, Eileen Deges
Curl, Michelle Hull -Knowles, Richard Hughen, Keith Krueger, Joseph
Aistrup, Robert Markley, Marc Pratarelli , Alice Humphreys, Debora
Sche ffe l, and Bil l Havice .
Senators absent were Warren Shaffer and Joanne Harwick .
The Guests of the Senate were Shala Bannister, Affirmative Act ion
Of f i c e r, Dr . Richard Ranker, Director, CTELT, Julie Long, Leader
reporte r , Mark McClure, son of Senator Ann McClure and Dr . Rodolfo
Arevalo, Provost.
C. The minutes of the September 6, 1994 meeting were corrected to
remove Glen McNeil's name from the l ist of absent senators . Glen
McNei l is not the representative f rom Home Economics . Minutes were
approved as corrected.
D. Announcements
1. See agenda for written announcements.
2. The new pol i cy on phased re tirement (a nnounce me n t #2 ) i s
attache d (At t a c hme nt A) .
3. Con c e r n i ng announcement #3, Senator Anita Gordon -G i lmore
suggest e d i n c luding an i ni tiative on the l i b r ary with ot her
initiative s s uggested by the Counc i l o f Facul t y Se nat e Pres ide n ts
(At t a c hme n t A to agenda ) .
4 . In add ition to the commit tee appointments lis ted i n
anno u nce men t # 12, the following i ndiv i d u a l s were appo inted to Studen t
Court: J e a n Gl e ichsner, Gary Coulter and Jan Stalling . John Zody
will act a s liai s on t o Student Go vernment Asso ciat i o n.
E . Standing Committees
1 . Acad e mic Af fa i rs -- Se nator Ma r t ha Ho lme s
a . Mo t i o n 1: The first course in the maj o r and minor
programs in BI OL, CHEM, PHYS, and GSCI can, a f ter a p p r ov a l by the
Gene r a l Edu ca t i on Commi t t e e , sat isfy distr i bution requirement s in the
Ma themati cs a nd Na t u r a l Sc ience s area of the Distri bution Component .
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Se na t o r Ho lmes read t he jus tifica tion /rational e from the
Genera l Educa tion Committee f o r the mot ion . The just ification i s as
follows:
A survey of FHSU c a t al og s for ove r 30 yea rs demons tra t es
t ha t these departments have requ ired cogna tes from o ther sc ience
departments which go beyond the content and rigor of typical genera l
e d u ca t i on courses in these departments . Requiring science students
t o also take currently listed General Education courses in these
depa rtments i s redundant . In each of the previous general educat i on
programs over this time span, the first courses for majors in these
departments were either general educat ion courses , o r could be used
i n p lace of courses sgecified .
Students at FHSU have widely d iffering backgrounds in
mathematics and the sciences. While all students should have had
four years of high school English, the math backgrounds vary f rom a
l ow of bas ic algebra and/or consumer math to a high o f a calculus
course. Students meet ing Board o f Rege nts guidelines have taken a
math course beyond Algebra II, and a phys ical science class beyond a
general physical sc ience class (usually chemistry and/or physics) .
S tude nts who have met Board of Regents gu idelines should take courses
beyond the general education offer ings in the natural sc iences .
With the except ion of Art, Music and Fore ign Language,
all othe r non -natural science departments have the first course i n
t hei r major approved as a distribut ion course . The proposed pol icy
would help science students by count ing som e of t he ir cognates for
g e neral educat ion . In addi t ion , i t would he l p the a v erage s t uden t
who cha ng e s majors one o r more t imes by counting t h e first cou rse i n
fou r additional departments, and signif icantly reduce the need f or
pet it ions and potential unequal applications of courses to general
education guidelines.
Motion passed with 1 abs tent i o n .
2 . By-laws a nd Stand i ng Rules - - No report
3. External Affa irs and Faculty Sala r y - - Senator J ohn Durham
Th e re will be fi v e membe rs o f the Boar d of Regent s visiting
on Nov e mbe r 1 . Th e Chair of t he Boa rd of Regents , Frank Sabatini,
wi l l be vi siting campu s o n Oc t ober 4 .
4 . Student Af fairs - - Sena tor John Zody
a . The committee wi ll be looking at t he app l i c a t ion s for
Who's Who .
b . The commi ttee d i s cus sed t he elimina tion o f mid t e rm
grad e s a g ai n. After revi e wi ng b o t h s ides , t he committe e ha s decided
not to take any further action on this i s s ue. One of t he problems
wi th midterm g rades i s tha t i n s ome d e par t ments faculty give blanke t
grades - all C's or r's . Th erefo re , s tudents do not have a g ood idea
o f how they are d o i ng . in a c ourse . Th e commi t tee f e e l s tha t tha t is
a departme ntal problem and not a uni v e rsity p r ob l em.
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Senato r Rob ert Stephenson asked whe the r midterm grades
can be accessed by computer so hard copies would not have t o b e
generated .
President Koerner responded that Screen 30 i n CICS u nd e r
Student Information could be used to access a student's midterm and
even final grades for previous semesters. The f a c u l t y could do a
print screen if a hard copy is needed . President Hammond wanted to
know i f midterm grades are important for the r e t e n t i o n of students .
Committee members of Student Affairs did not feel that midterm grades
were important in student r e t e n t i on.
Senator Bob Markley mentioned t h a t a student came i n a nd
i n d i c a t e d t ha t midterm g rades were used in order to be adm itted i n t o
some of the programs on campus (nursing and radiologic technology ) .
Senator Ann McClure pointed out that a number of
students do no t come i n to pick up their midterms.
Senator John Zody men tioned that i n h is department (HHP)
the chai r is very adamant that midterm grades get distributed . In
some cases, students a re called and asked to come in .
Senator Rich Leeson responded that s ince t h e r e appears
to be no retent ion value associated with midterm grades , t he Faculty
Senate should vote again and send the issue back to the President .
Senator Michelle Hul l -Knowles added that students t hat
rea l ly care p ick up midterm grades and those that probabl y should
don't .
Senator Ken Neuhauser asked what the original reason fo r
cons idering the el iminat ion of midterm grades was .
Pres ident Koerner responded that this was a
recommendation from the Empowerment Committee .
Senator Joe Aistrup commented that perhaps onl y the
stude nts r e c e i v i ng D's or U's should be contacted .
Senator John Durham commented that i n th i s a ge o f
compute rs most f a c u lty keep their grades on compu te r and it s hou l d be
e asy t o gene rate grades at any time in the semester. S i nce we ha ve
access to on-line grades , the registrar could d ispense with p r i n t i ng
grades a nd int e r e s t e d students could ask their advisor to access
their g rades on the computer .
Senator Aist rup commented that i f midterm g rades a r e so
v a luable t he President should al locate money t o have the midte r m
gra de s ma iled to students. If not , then j u s t dispense with them .
Student s s hou ld know how t hey stand a nyway s i nce t hey rec e i ve the i r
gra de s when t h e y take a test.
Pres i d e nt Koerne r responded t ha t there a r e instructo rs
that d o not test p r ior t o midte rm . So student s have no idea how t hey
a r e d o i ng in the cours e .
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Sena to r Durham moved to have the r egi s t r a r dispense wi t h
the printing o f midt e rm g r a d e s but otherwise l eave the s y s tem intact.
Se na tor Zody s e conded the mot i on.
Senato r Ma x Rumpe l i nd ica t ed t hat s t ude n t s wi ll ne e d to
be no t i f ied that midte rm g r ades are availabl e .
Se na t o r Du r ham ment i o ned that notices could b e placed i n
t he u n i vers ity newspape r a nd signs pos t e d on campus to let st uden t s
k now .
Se nator Le wi s Miller wa n t ed t o know why students don't
a sk a n instruc t or how t hey a r e d o i ng in a c l a s s instead of go i ng to
t heir advisor t o find ou t .
Pres ide n t Koerne r respond e d t ha t som e student s a re not
c omf ort a b l e going to a n i ns t ructo r and a s k ing abou t grades .
Sena t o r Tom Johanson asked why midte rm grades a re not
sent to p a r e nts i f we really wa n t them to be effective.
President Koe r n e r re sponded tha t t he p r i vacy a c t doe s
no t al low thi s t o occ u r.
Mot ion failed .
Se na to r Ri cha rd Leeson moved to eliminate mi dt erm grades
s i nce there i s no evidence tha t re tention is i mproved at FHSU because
of t hem. Se n a t o r Ann Mc Cl u r e seconded the motion .
Senator Chris Lovett offere d a friendly amendment that
down sl ips s hould b e s en t t o the advi sor if a student is gett ing a D
o r U i n t h e c ourse .
Pres ident Koe r n e r mentioned that if you are calculating
g r ades f or D's and U's then you should c a l c u l a t e grades for eve r yone .
The friendly amendment wa s not ac c epted .
Se na t o r Neuhauser r e s p o nded t hat i f t he Pres i dent wants
mi d t e rm g rade s we wi l l have midt erm grade s regardles s o f whethe r t he
fac u l ty wan ts t hem or not .
Pr ovos t Rodo l f o Arevalo e xp l ained why he init i ally
supporte d t he elimination of mi d t e r m g rades . Simply genera t ing
mi dterm g r a d es does n ' t improve re tention if nothing is done with
t hem. Provost Areval o s ugg e s t e d not s end ing the same recommenda ti on
(eliminat e mi d t e rm g r a d e s ) to adminis t rat i on again . A committe e ha s
be e n established to look a t r etent i on a nd t hi s would be a g ood issue
for t he committee t o cons i d e r .
Senator Leeson wi thd r ew t he mo t ion and Senat o r Mc Clure
agreed to wi t hd r a w her sec ond .
Senator Le e s on mov e d to send t hi s i s s ue to t he Task
Fo r c e on St uden t Retent i on . Sena t or Dur ha m s e c onded t he mo t i o n .
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Sena tor McClu re be l ieves the res ponsib i l ity of pick i ng
up midterm grades should be the students a nd not the responsibil i ty
of the advisor to make sure that students r e c e i ve them.
Motion passed with 1 abstention .
5 . University Affairs -- Senator Martin Shapiro
Senator Martin Shapiro briefly reviewed the h is tory of t he
Program Discontinuance Policy (Attachment B) . Senators should rev iew
the new proposal f rom Univers ity Affairs and be prepared t o vote on
it at the November meeting (Attachment C) .
F . Old Business - None
G. New Business
a . Shala Bannister, Affirmative Action Officer, presented
i n f o rma tion on affirmative action and addressed some concerns that
arose ou t of last meeting's discussion about t he h iring of under -
represented faculty. Officer Bannister i nd i ca t e d that most of the
policies that relate to affirmative action have been put into
brochure format and have been distributed to deans, vice -presidents
and chairs. Copies can also be obtained from her office .
The re is currently a new not ice of non -d iscriminat ion . I f
you are unsure whether a publication needs the statement, please call
Officer Bannister for information .
There wi l l be sexual harassment tra ining upon request for
departments , c lasses and s tudent groups. A v ideo t a p e wi l l be
p repared for use in t he fu ture.
Of f icer Ban n ister explained t ha t aff irmat i ve ac t i o n i s abou t
equal emp l oymen t oppor tun i ty and it is not abou t quotas . Th e Federa l
Gov e r nme nt requ ires u s to annually l ook at work force compos it ion and
a va i lab i l i t y of facu l ty (it is nationa l for f a c u l t y). Depa rtments
are then comp a r e d to the national availabili ty . For classif ied sta ff
t he pool i s regional and not nat ional . Goals a r e then set based upon
a vai l a bility . Fo r example , l a s t year i n the annual aff irma t i ve
actio n p l an the g oals were to hire f i ve women and t wo minor ities f or
unc l a s sified pos i t i ons . La s t y e ar 2 0 add i t iona l wome n we r e h i red and
three add i t ion a l minori ties . An a nnu a l update wi l l be ava i lable at
the Fo rsyt h Libra r y when c omp l et e d .
Of ficer Ba n nis te r a l s o men t i oned t hat the p e r cept i on a b o u t
not being able t o a tt ract minorit ies t o Hays i s no t tru e. Our
appli c ant pool i s showing thi s . Dur ing 1 9 87- 8 8 , i n the pool for
u nc lass i f i ed p o s i t ions t here were onl y 8% mino r it ies a nd thi s year i t
is 2 0 %. In te rms of c ompari ng t he applica n t poo l t o hi r e s , 26 % of
t he app l i c an t s we r e fema l e a nd 54% of t he hi r e s were f ema l e. Wi t h
res p e ct to mino r i t ies , 20% o f t he . app l i c ants were mino r i ties wi t h
only 8% hires . One mi nority was o f fered a po s i t i on bu t d e cl i ned it
because they got a b e t t e r o f fe r s omewhe re el se . Therefore, the
policy on h iring under -represente d f a c u l t y is important i n order to
have mone y a va ilable to allow for negotiation of salar ies.
Sena tor Ann McClure asked wha t the retention of minoriti es i s
at FHSU.
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Off icer Bann is ter indicated tha t s he had not looked at th is
issue.
Senator Lewis Miller asked Officer Banniste r to read the new
no n -discrimination statement.
Off icer Bannister indicated tha t t he Aff irmat ive Action
Commi t t e e ed i ted the previous non-discrim ination sta tement to remove
dup l i ca t ive language . The statement reads " Fo r t Hays State . .
University does not discr im inate on the basis of sex, race, rel1g1~n ,
national origin, age disability Vietnam e ra veteran status or spec1al
disabled veteran statup in its programs and activities . The D~rector
of Affirmative Action, Coordinator of Title IX, Tit le VI , Sect10n
504, and ADA Regulations, may be contacted a t 600 Park Street, Hays,
Kansas 67601, 913/628 -4033."
Senator Richard Hughen wanted to know who dec ided who t he
und e r - r e p r e s e n t e d c lasses a re .
Of fic e r Bannister responded tha t determinat ions are based o n
da ta that has been generated by nat ional s tudies t ha t take in to
a ccount a number of factors (h i s t o r y, current status o f d isc ipl ines ,
availability of minorities and women, etc . ) . Officer Bannister
l ooke d at the percentage of minorities and women in each department
and what percentage of the department each i nd i v i d u a l comprises. She
t he n looked at the work force composit ion and national ava ilability
of minorities and women for those posit ions . If the diffe rence was
g reater t ha n 2 5 \ then the re was an under -representa t ion . Of the 27
departments on campus, 7 departments had under -representat ion of
women and 4 departments an under - repres e nta t ion of mi nor ities.
Senator Mart in Shapiro asked if we s h ould b e bring i ng i n
mi no ri t i e s i f the qua l ity of their work i s not t h e same standa rd as
no n - mino ritie s .
·Of f i c e r Bannis te r comment e d t hat we wan t to get t he best
pe r s o n fo r a position, whethe r the y fa l l into an under - r e presente d
cl a s s or not . In some cases, we may wish to hi r e an under -
r epresented class and in o rde r to d o so may need to have mor e mo ne y .
Se na t o r Ken Neu hauser men t ione d that s i nc e s ome cl asses know
that they a re und e r -rep r e s e n t e d they may demand higher s a la r i es .
Officer Bann is te r responded that this s i t u a t ion i s no
differen t t ha n peop le who a re i n h ighl y compe ti t i ve fi e l d s a nd
the r e f ore a re able to demand a h igher s a l ary .
Pr ovo s t Rodo lfo Arev a l o res p o nded t ha t there are t wo things
done when looki ng a t a f f irma t i v e action . FHSU is p r o -ac t i ve in
s olici t ing pools o f app l i c a nts to he lp d i ve r s i f y t he f a c u l ty. The
goal i s s t ill to h i r e t he bes t quali fied i nd i v i d ua l , i f tha t happe n s
t o be a n under -represented class then we need the flexibility to
offer them a hig her s~ l ary if necessary .
Senator Gary Hu lett a s ked whe ther t he salary flexib i li t y
applies o n l y t o protec ted c l as s e s o r whe ther it applies to a ll
c l a s se s whether they a re unde r - represen t ed o r not .
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Officer Bannister responded that negotiation goes on i n most
departments anyway. Most initial offers are below the line item
amount to allow for some negotiation . However, there should be
additional money available if needed thus the policy for hiring
under-represented classes.
In an unrelated issue, Officer Bannister commented that she
was not asked for any information on gender equity, except by Jean
Coyle for the University Women's Association. The information
available from Officer Bannister is public information and is
available from the library .
b. President Koerner presented the response from the Council of
Faculty Senate Presidents (COFSP) (Appendix C in agenda) to Regent
Dr . John Hiebert's document on Faculty Evaluation (Appendix B in
agenda). The response from COFSP was a joint effort from all the
regent's Faculty Senate Presidents. Efforts were made to try to keep
decisions at the university level rather than the regent's level.
Senator John Durham moved to adopt the recommendation from
COFSP . Fred Britten seconded the mot ion.
Mot ion passed .
H. Reports from Liaisons
1 . Classified Senate -- No report
2 . Instructional Technology Policy Advisory Committee - - No
report
3. Faculty & Staff Development -- No report
4. Library Committee -- Senator Jean Gleichsner
The committee is trying to identify areas that are most
deficient in the library in efforts to funnel available funds to
those areas .
5 . Student Government Association -- No report
6 . General Education Committee - - Senator Robert Markley
The committee is still accepting i n t e g r a t i v e courses . The
emphasize for the rest of the year wi ll be on assessment of the
general education program .
7. Faculty & Staff Development - - No report
I . The meeting was adjourned at 4:59 p .m .
Respectfully submitted,
\'0~~A. Gl e i chsner
Secret ary
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